SUNDAY'S

at THE
JOLLY FARMER

STARTERS

Duck Liver Parfait - Toasted ciabatta, cherry balsamic glaze and caramalised onion chutney £6.95
Tuscan Tomato and Basil Soup - Thick cut multi-seed bread and English butter [GFO] £5.50
Baked Camembert - Candied walnuts, garlic and rosemary focaccia croutons
and caramelised onion chutney [GFO] £8.25
Grilled Lamb Kofta - Moroccon couscous and fresh tzatziki [GF] £6.95
Small Goats Cheese Salad - frisee lettuce, beetroot and caramelised walnuts £7.50

MAINS
Sticky BBQ Glazed Ribs - Dry rubbed, slow cooked, then glazed in our signature BBQ glaze, served with seasoned
fries and chargrilled garlic buttered corn £17.95
Classic Chicken Caesar Salad - Roasted chicken, baby gem lettuce, crispy prosciutto, parmesan cheese, garlic
croutons and Caesar dressing £13.50
Ham and Eggs - Cured Wiltshire Ham, duck egg, tomato chutney, confit tomato and seasoned chips £12.95
Vegan Mushroom Bourguignon - Mixed mushrooms, chantenay carrots and baby onions braised in red wine.
Served with baby new potatoes and green beans £10.95

STEAKS AND BURGERS

10oz Flat Iron Steak - Our signature 10 oz flat Iron steak marinated,char-grilled and always served pink. Served
with roasted flat mushroom, confit tomato and seasoned chips £15.50
Filet Steak - Served with roasted flat mushroom, confit tomato and seasoned chips £24.95
The Jolly Farmer Burger - 6oz British beef patty, American cheese and maple glazed bacon £12.00
The Double Jolly Farmer Burger - Two 6oz British beef patties, double American cheese and maple glazed bacon £16.00
All burgers served in a toasted brioche bun with shredded lettuce, beef tomato, braised onions, our Jolly Farmer
Burger Sauce, accompanied with house fries and garlic dipping sauce. [Bun free option available]

FARMER'S SUNDAY ROAST
All of our Roasts are served with golden roast potatoes, roast carrots, red cabbage,
seasonal greens, Yorkshire pudding and lashings of gravy. [GFO Available]

Roast Leg of Lamb £14.50 | Roast Sirloin of Beef £14.50 | Vegetarian Nut Roast £ 11.00
(vegan option available)

Puddings
Warm Chocolate Brownie - with ice-cream and chocolate sauce £5.75
Caramel Apple Pie - with vanilla ice-cream £6.25
Jolly Farmer Eton Mess - served with fresh berries, whipped cream, light meringues & fruit coulis £6.50
Creme Brulee - with our home made shortbread biscuit £5.25
Vegan Chocolate Torte - with vegan chocolate ice-cream £5.50
Selection of Movenpick Ice-Cream - with choice of sauce £2.00 per scoop
GF - Gluten Free | GFO - Gluten Free Option. We cannot guarantee our dishes are totally allergen free. For allergy information please ask your server. Dishes with poultry or fish may contain bones. An optional service charge of
10% will be added to tables with 10 or more. For any other information please visit our website: jollyfarmerputtenham.co.uk

